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No. 2722. ARBITRATION AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM (ACTING
ON BEHALF OF THE RULER OF ABU DHABI AND
HIS HIGHNESS THE SULTAN SAID BIN TAIMUR)
AND THE GOVERNMENTOF SAUDI ARABIA. SIGNED
AT JEDDA, ON 30 JULY 1954

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland andthe Governmentof the Kingdom of SaudiArabia;

Consideringthat thereis a disputeasto the location of the commonfrontier
betweenSaudiArabia and Abu Dhabi andas to thesovereigntyin the Buraimi
oasis;that Abu Dhabi is a Statefor the conductof whoseforeignrelationsthe
Governmentof the United Kingdom is responsibleand that His Highness
Sultan Saidbin Taimurhas oppointedthe Governmentof the United Kingdom
to conductall negotiationsand proceedingson his behalffor the settlementof
the disputein so far asit relatesto territory in the Buraimioasis claimedby him
to belong to Muscat andOman;

Consideringthat it has proved impossibleto settle the disputeby direct
negotiations;

Desiring neverthelessto find a permanentsolution by peacefulmeansin
accordancewith the Charter of the United Nations and with the tradition of
friendshipandgoodwill that haslong existedbetweenthem;

Have accordingly decidedto submit the dispute to an independentand

impartial Tribunal for arbitration; and, for this purpose,

Haveagreedas follows

Article I

The Tribunal shall consistof five membersselectedas follows :—

(a) Eachof the two Partiesto thepresentAgreementshallnominateoneMember,
providedthat, if eitherParty fails to nominateits Memberwithin 60 days
from the date on which this Agreementcomesinto force, the other Party
mayask thePresidentof the InternationalCourt of Justiceto makethe nom-
ination.

1 Cameinto forceon 30July 1954,asfrom thedateof signature,in accordancewith articleXX.
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(b) The threeremainingMembers, none of whom shall be a national of either
Party, shall be chosenby agreementbetweenthe two Membersnominated
underparagraph(a) of this article; of the three,oneshallbe designatedby
the selecting MembersasPresidentof the Tribunal. If within a period of
90 days from the dateon which the appointmentof the last-namedMember
underparagraph(a) is notified to the otherParty, the membershipof the
Tribunal is still incompleteor thePresidenthasnot beendesignated,either
Party may requestthe Presidentof the International Court of Justice to
makethe appointmentsor designationrequired.

(c) If any Member of the Tribunal should die, resign, or becomeunableto
act beforetheAward hasbeengiven, thevacancyshall befilled by the method
laid downin this article for the original appointment.

(d) If the Presidentof the InternationalCourt of Justiceis a national of either
Party or is preventedfrom actingas requestedin paragraphs(a) and (b) of
this Article, the Vice-Presidentof the Court may be requestedto takethe
necessaryaction. Any nomination, appointmentor designationmade by
thePresidentor Vice-Presidentof the Court underthis Article shallbe final
and binding on both Parties.

Article II

The tribunal is requestedto decide:—

(a) Thelocation of the commonfrontier betweenSaudiArabia andAbu Dhabi,
within the line claimedby theSaudiArabian Governmentin 1949 and that
claimedon behalfof Abu Dhabiat the Dammam Conferencein 1952;

(b) Sovereigntyin the areacomprisedwithin a circle whosecentreis in Buraimi
village and whose circumferencepassesthrough the point of junction of
latitude 24 degrees25 minutesNorth and longitude55 degrees36 minutes
East.

Article III

EachParty shall be representedbefore the Tribunal by an Agent, who.
shallberesponsiblefor its part in the proceedings. EachAgentmay beassisted
by such advisers,counseland staff as he deems necessary.

Article IV

In conductingits proceedingsand in formulating its Award, the Tribunal
shall have due regard to all relevant considerationsof law, fact and equity
brought to its attention by the Partiesunder articlesV and VI or disclosed
throughthe exerciseof the powersconferredupon it by articleVII. In partic-
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ular, but without being limited thereto, it shall takeinto accountthe following
factors in so far as it deemsthem relevant:—

(a) Historical facts relating to the rights of His Majesty the King of Saudi
Arabia andhis forefathersandthe rightsof the otherRulersconcernedand
their forefathers;

(b) The traditional loyalties of the inhabitantsof the areaconcerned;
(c) The tribal organisationand the way of life of the tribes inhabitatingthe

areaconcerned;
(d) The exerciseof jurisdiction and other activities in the area concerned;
(e) Any otherconsiderationsbroughtto its attentionby eitherParty.

Article V

(a) Within a periodof six monthsfrom a dateto be fixed by the President
of the Tribunal assoonas possibleafter the organisationof the Tribunal, each
of the two Parties shall presentsimultaneouslyto the Tribunal a Memorial
settingout its submissionsregardingthe territoriesandfrontiersin dispute,and
theconsiderationson which its submissionsare founded.

(b) After the periodfixed in paragraph(a) of this article, eachof the two
Partiesshall havethe right, within a further period of six months, to present
to the Tribunal a Reply to the Memorial presentedby the otherParty.

(c) On the applicationof either Party, the Tribunal may, if it thinks fit,
grant an extensionof eitheror both of the periodsfixed by paragraphs(a) and
(b) of this article.

(d) The Tribunal shall be responsiblefor communicatingthe Memorial
and the Replyof the oneParty to the other Party andshall inform the Parties
how many copiesare required.

(e) After the submissionof theReplyof eachParty, thereshallbe no further
written submissions,except as provided in Article VII (b) or Article X (1’),
unlessthe Tribunal otherwisedirects, andthenonly within such limitations as
the Tribunal may prescribe. If either Party is permitted to make further
written submissionsunderthis paragraph,theotherPartyshallhaveanopportunity
of commenting upon them and of submitting documentsin support of its
comments.

Article VI

(a) Subsequentto the conclusion of the written proceedingscalled for in
article V, theTribunal shallsit for the purposeof hearingoral argumentby the
Parties. Subjectto the provisionthat eachParty shallhaveequalopportunity
to be heard,both on principal argumentand in rebuttal, the Tribunal shall
prescribethe procedureandtime-limits to be observed.
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(b) With the consentof bothParties,the Tribunal may dispensewith oral
arguments.

Article VII

(a) In additionto consideringthe submissionsof the Parties,the Tribunal
shallhavepoweron its own initiativeto call witnesses(otherthantheRuler of any
of theterritoriesconcerned)to conductenquiries,andto visit particularlocalities
in the areain disputewheneverit deemssuch proceedingsuseful. Any such
examinationof witnesses,enquiryor visit may bedelegatedby the Tribunal to
oneor moreof its Membersor to one or more other impartial personswhom it
may appoint for that purpose. The “area in dispute” meansthe area referred
to in article11(b) of the presentAgreementand all other land claimed both by
SaudiArabia andAbu Dhabi betweenthe Saudi 1949 claim andthe claim put
forward on behalf of the Ruler of Abu Dhabi at the Dammam Conferencein
1952.

(b) The Tribunal shall inform eachParty wheneverit resolvesto exercise
any of the powersspecifiedin paragraph(a) of this article, andeachParty shall
have the right to appoint representatives(not exceedingfour in number for
visits to the areain dispute)to be presentat the proceeding;to put questions
to any witness, under the control of the Tribunal or personor personscon-
ducting the enquiry; and to receiveany reports of enquiriesor visits and to
commentthereonorally or in writing.

(c) Either Party may requestthe Tribunal to exercise,with respectto any
particularwitnesses,localities,or subjectsof enquiry, anyof the powersspecified
in paragraph(a) of this article, but the Tribunal may decline at its discretion
to accedeto such a request.

Article VIII

(a) Any written submission by either Party shall contain a statement
certifying the authenticityof the documentsquotedor referredto thereinand
copiesof all suchdocumentsshall, wherepossible,be annexedto thesubmission.

(b) At the requestof the Tribunal, eitherParty shall, if possible,produce
the original or an authenticatedcopy of any documentreferredto in its written
submissionsor oralargument,andif unableto do soshallexplain to theTribunal
the reasonsfor suchinability. Inability to producethe original or an authen-
ticatedcopyof any documentshallnotprecludeits considerationby theTribunal,
but shall betaken into accountby the Tribunal in determiningthe weight to be
given to the documentconcerned.

(c) The Tribunal shallsatisfy itself as to the authenticityof any documents
disclosed in the course of any proceedingswhich it may conductunder the
powersconferredon it by article VII.
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Article IX

(a) The Partiesshallpresenttheir written submissionsandany documents
annexedthereto in both English and Arabic, togetherwith a translation into
suchother languageor languagesas the Tribunal may request.

(b) The parties shall presenttheir oral argumentsin either English or
Arabic. The Tribunal shallmakesucharrangementsfor translationandinter-
pretationas it deemsnecessary.

(c) The Tribunal shall provide for the keeping of a verbatim record of
eachof its sittings, other than its private deliberations. Copiesshall be made
avaibleto the Partiesassoonas possible.

Article X

(a) If the Tribunal considersit necessary,it shallhavethe right to arrange
for an expertopinion to be given by any personor personsselectedby it.

(b) Any expertopinion given underparagraph(a) of this articleshalleither
be in writing and communicatedto the Parties,or be given orally before the
Tribunal in the presenceof theParties. In eithercasethePartiesshallhavethe
right to commentupon the opinion and, under the control of the Tribunal,
to put questionsto the personor personsresponsiblefor it.

Article XI

The Tribunal may, if it thinks fit, determinethe location of the frontier
in disputesectionby sectionandmay give its awardin respectof eachsection
whenit is readyto do sowithoutwaiting until it is in a position to give its Award
in respectof the whole frontier in dispute.

Article XII

The Tribunal shall have power to determineall questionsof procedure
not regulatedin the presentAgreement,including the power to fix the dates
and placesof its sittingsandto decideupon the public or private characterof
each.

Article XIII

(a) The Award of theTribunal, andall decisionson questionsof procedure,
shallbe given by majority vote.

(b) The Tribunal shall give the reasonsfor its Award.
(c) The Award shall be given in the languageselectedby the Tribunal

and shall be printed and communicatedto the Partiessimultaneously. There
shall be conmunicatedto the Partiesat thesametimetranslationsof the Award
into English or Arabic or, if the Award be given in someother language,into
both English andArabic. TheTribunal shall statewhich text or textsare to be
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regardedas authentic. The original of the Award and all official translations
thereofshallbear the certification of the Presidentof the Tribunal.

(d) The Award of the Tribunal shall befinal, binding upon both Govern-
ments(including the Rulers on whosebehalf the Governmentof the United
Kingdom is acting), andwithoutappeal.

Article XIV

(a) As part of its Award, the Tribunal shallappointan expert commission,
composedof onemembernominatedby eachof the Partiesanda neutralchair-
mannominatedby the Tribunal,to direct the demarcationon the groundof the
frontier line fixed by the Tribunal. If eitherParty fails to nominateits member
of the commissionwith 90 daysafterthe Tribunal hasrequestedit to do so, the
right to make the nominationshall passto the Tribunal.

(b) The demarcationcommissionthus appointedshall erectsuch markers
and take such other stepsas it deemsnecessaryto demarcatethe frontier line
adequatelyin relation to the needsof the various areasthrough which it may
pass. The chairman of the commissionshall havepower to authoriseslight
deviationsfrom the line definedby the Tribunal, not to exceedat any oneplace
onekilometre to eitherside or five kilometresin length, wherethe natureof the
terrain presentsunusual difficulties to demarcation.

(c) The demarcationcommission shall endeavourto complete its work
within two solaryears from the dateof the Award of the Tribunal. On com-
pletion, it shall submit to both Partiesa full report of its activities, including
such maps, photographsand other dataas will enablethe frontier line to be
accuratelymaintainedthereafter.

(d) The membersof the demarcationcommissionshall be remuneratedat
a rate to be fixed by the Tribunal at the time of their appointment. The
remunerationand all expensesof the commissionand its work shall be borne
by the two Partiesin equalshares,to be paid in suchmanneras maybe arranged
betweenthe Partiesandthe commission.

(e) In the eventof the death,disability or resignationof either the Saudi
or the British memberof the commission,his Governmentshall namea suc-
cessorwithin 90 days after receiving noticethereof, and if it fails to do so the
other Party may requestthe Presidentof the InternationalCourt of Justiceto
makethe nomination. In the eventof the death,disability, or resignationof
theneutralchairman,eitherParty mayrequestthePresidentof theInternational
Court of Justiceto appoint a successor. If the Presidentof the International
Court of Justiceis a nationalof eitherParty or is unableto act for the purposes
of this paragraph,the Vice-Presidentmay be requestedto take the necessary
action.
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Article XV

After the Tribunal hasgiven its award,eitherParty may publishany of the
proceedingsin the case.

Article XVI

(a) The Tribunal shall havethe powerto engagesuch staff, and at such
remuneration,and to rent suchpremisesand purchasesuch equipment,as it
considersnecessary,and to make all such arrangementsas may be requisite
for theholding of any oralhearingsor for visits to any particularlocalitiesby the
Tribunal or by any personor personsappointedby it underarticle VII (a).

(b) The recordsand papersof the Tribunal andthe personaleffectsof its
Members, as well as the records, papersand personaleffects of each Agent,
shallbe consideredinviolate, andshallbe exemptfrom all dues,inspectionsor
border formalities.

Article XVII

(a) The Presidentandthe other Membersof the Tribunal shall be entitled
to paymentof their expensesandto remunerationon a scaleto be agreedby the
Parties.

(b) The remunerationof the Presidentand Membersof the Tribunal and
the expensesof the Tribunal shall be borneby the Partiesin equalshares,and
shall be paid in such mannerand at such times as may be arrangedbetween
the Parties and the Tribunal. The Tribunal shall, subsequentto its Award,
delivera final accountof all the expensesincurred.

Article XVIII

EachParty shall pay the expensesof the presentationand conductof its
own casebefore the Tribunal.

Article XIX

The Tribunal shallhavethe powerto decideany questionthat may arise
as to the interpretationof any provisionof the presentAgreement.

Article XX

The presentAgreementshall come into force on the dateof signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorisedby their
respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE in duplicateat Jeddathis thirtieth day of July, 1954, corresponding
to the twenty-ninth day of Dhu’al-qada, 1373, in the English and Arabic lan-
guages,both texts being equally authentic.

G. C. PELHAM FAISAL

Her Britannic Majesty’s Ambassador Minister for Foreign Affairs of the
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

Her Majesty’sAmbassadorat Jedda to the SaudiArabian Minister for Foreign
Affairs

BRITISH EMBASSY, JEDDA

July 30, 1954

Your Royal Highness, (Dhu’al-qada 29, 1373)

I havethe honour to inform you that Her Majesty’s Government,acting
on behalf of the Ruler of Abu Dhabi and His Highness the SultanSaid bin
Taimur, agreeto submit the dispute on the common frontier betweenSaudi
Arabia andAbu Dhabi andthe questionof sovereigntyover the Buraimi zone
to arbitration—withoutprejudice to the claims of any of the parties—onthe
following conditions:—

(i) Turki bin Ataishan and his party shall withdraw from the Buraimi
zone to undisputedSaudi territory; the Trucial Oman Levies, other armed
forces,andofficials introducedinto the zoneafter August 1952, shall withdraw
therefromto undisputedterritory in the Trucial States;and localarmedgroups
shallbe disbanded. A small police force to which eachside shall contributea
party of up to 15 men shallbe substitutedfor the forcesthat arewithdrawnfor
duty in the zone;

(ii) the police force referredto in (i) shallbe stationedin the Buraimi zone
in tentsat any mutually agreeableplace which is not inside the villages. The
task of the group shallbe to maintainpeaceandgood order betweenthetribes
in the Buraimi zone. It shall not interfere in any wayin the internal affairs,
administrationor politics of any tribe andshall takeaction only in the eventof
an outbreakor disorderprovided that the leadersof the two constituentparties
agree;

(iii) the Trucial OmanLevies, otherarmedforces,andofficials introduced
into theotherdisputedareasafter August 1952, shall be withdrawn from those
areas,and local armedgroupsshall be disbanded;

(iv) neitherside shall introduceadditional officials or forces into the Bu-
raimi zoneor into the other disputedareas;both partiesundertaketo refrain
from actionwhichwould prejudicethe holdingof ajust andimpartialarbitration;
it is understoodthat restrictionson entry of additionalofficials shall not apply
to Governmentofficials engagedin the arbitration or to personsaskedby the
arbitral tribunal to attend it; is also agreedthat the tribunal shall havepowers
andjurisdictionto supervisethe executionof this agreementandto adjudicateon
matters arising out of its application and to issue such orders and take such
actionas it seesfit in this respect;
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(v) for the purposeof oil operationsonly and without prejudice to the
rights of the partiesto the frontier dispute,the region lying betweenthe Saudi
1949 claim andthe claim put forward in 1952 on behalf of the Ruler of Abu
Dhabi shall be divided,in the following manner:—

(a) in the areaboundedon the west by longitude 51 degrees35 minutes
East, on the south by latitude 23 degrees15 minutesNorth, and on
the eastby a straight line connectingthe easterntermini of the Saudi
1949 line and the Abu Dhabi 1952 line, Petroleum Development
(Trucial Coast), Limited, andD’Arcy Exploration, Limited, may con-
duct oil operationsduring the periodof arbitration;

(b) in the areaboundedon the eastand westby the samelinesas in sub-
paragraph(a), on the north by latitude 23 degrees15 minutes North
and on the south by latitude 23 degrees00 minutes North, no oil
operationsshallbe permittedduring the periodof arbitration;

(c) in the areawest of longitude51 degrees35 minutesEast; and in the
areaboundedon the north by latitude 23 degrees00 minutes North
and on the eastby the sameline as in sub-paragraphs(a) and (b), the

Arabian-AmericanOil Companymay conduct oil operationsduring

the period of arbitration.

It is understoodthat there shall be no oil operationsin any case in the
Buraimi zoneduring the period of arbitration.

(vi) theseconditionsshall take effect from the dateon which the arbitra-
tion agreementcomesinto force andthe withdrawalsreferredto in conditions
(i) and(iii) shallbe completedwithin one monthfrom that date;

(vii) for the purposeof implementingthe foregoingconditions, “Buraimi
zone” meansthe area comprisedwithin a circle whosecentre is in Buraimi
village andwhosecircumferencepassesthroughthe point of junction of latitude
24degrees25minutesNorth and.longitude55 degrees36 minutesEast;“disputed
areas”meansthe Buraimi zoneandall other land claimedby both SaudiArabia
and Abu Dhabi betweenthe Saudi 1949 claim and the claim put forward on
behalfof the Ruler of Abu Dhabi at the DammamConferencein 1952.

If His Majesty’sGovernmentalso agreeto theseconditionsI am to suggest
that this letter, togetherwith Your Royal Highness’sreply to that effect, shall
constituteanagreementbetweenour two Governments,which shallbe binding
on all the partiesconcerned.

Prayaccept,&c.
G. C. PELHAM
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

]

Jiddah,29 Dhu a’l-Qadah1373
Your Excellency, July 30, 1954

I am pleasedto acknowledgereceiptof your Excellency’s letterof to-day’s
datewhich readsas follows

[Seenote I]

In accordancewith the suggestionin your Excellency’sletter, His Majesty’s
~overnment considersthat letter andthis reply theretoto constitutean agree-
ment betweenour two Governmentswhich shall be binding on all the parties
concerned.

Accept,&c.
FAISAL

1
Translationby the Governmentof the United Kingdom.2
Traduction du Gouvernementdu Royaume-Uni.
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